
FOR RENT, FOR SALE, ETC.
For Up-to date new foot wear foilladles see the famous Green-Wheelerline. City Shoe Store,

CAs.t-For poultry, Km, Pork & Veal,
lhoroughbred poultry bought and told,
vv. , Pullman Poultry Co.worth door of chop mill building.
wand Street.

Two Furnished rooms for rent. In-quire of L, J. LtMOLBT. (itilM

Wanted—A few thoroughbred cock-relsand hens of the different breeds of
\u25a0chickens.

Pullman Poultry Co.

For SALE— Good work horse; weight
1300; age six years. A. T. FARISS.

No. 1 clean seed oats, good yielders,
for sale at W. Ford's, 5 miles south of
Pullman. ( 17t4 )

Fob Salk—Good Steam power flour
mill. Good location. $7000 cash or will
trade for farm property.

Pullman Land Co. (2\v)

Wanted—Trustworthy Manor Woman
to manage business in this county and
adjoining territory for well established
house of solid financial standing. $20.00
straight cash salary with all necessary
expenses paid weekly by check from
headquarters. Money advanced for ex-
penses. Position permanent; previous
experience not essential. No investment
required. We furnish everything. En-
close self-addressed envelope. Address,
Manager, 810 Como Block, Chicago. 111.

Fob Sale —Medium sized potatoes as-
sorted -JOctH. per hundred. Smaller ones
-sets. per hundred.

Pullman Poultry Co.

Wanted — Salesmen wanted to sell
nursery stock in Whitman County. We
carry a full line of nursery stock" as well I
as all the latest and best specialties, roses,
shrubbery and ornamental shade trees. |
This is the largest and best equipped nur- <
scry on the Pacific coast. One-half
commission advanced each week on all
orders sent in. Address Washington
Nursery Co., Toppenish, Wash. (49tf)

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given to the

creditors of Martin deceased,
and all persons having claims
against bis estate, to present the
same to the undersigned admini-
strator of said estate at his office in
Pullman, Washington, accompanied
with the proper vouchers, within
one year from the date of the first
publication of this notice, to-wit
within one year from the 3rd div
of February, 1905, or the same will
be forever barred.

Wm. Swain.
Administrator of the estate of

Martin Zender, deceased.

Western World's Fair Nearing
Completion.

(Ny Maim Philips.)

Portland, Feb. 22— With the
opening day of the Lewis & Clark
Exposition rapidly approaching, it
is gratifying to the officials and the
people of Portland, to note that the
work has advanced to such extent
as to surpass the most sanguine
hopes of all. If current reports
may be accepted as criterion, such
a condition is wholly without pre-
cedent. It is universally known
that in the instances of the Chicago,
Atlanta, Buffalo and St. Louis Ex-
positions, upon the opening day,
much remained to be done. There
was a deplorable absence of the fin-
ished appearance which willprove a
marked feature of the Lewis &
Clark Exposition.

According to an official report
of the percentage of completion, is-
sued by Director of Works Oskar
Huber, the buildings and landscape

NOTICE!
Persons desiring to sell any
kind of Personal Property
can list game with me or
Phone No. 467 - - -

— WILL CONDUCT —
PUBLIC AUCTIONS

Every SATURDAY at 1:30 p. m

— IF YOU HAVE ANY —
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
HORSES
CATTLE or
FARM IMPLEMENTS

to dispose of, pee me or phone as
above and I will do the rest. All
sales, CASH.

cJP * "^ j B, ™ JLalk^ s^3B*
'. . AUCTIONEER . .

J.J. HOWELL,M.D.
In charge of the Practice ofDR. G. IS.

WII.SUN during the tatter's absence
in Olympia.

Office Hours —9 to 12 a. in.
1 to op. in.

1 Residetic ePhone, 50G. office Phone, Main 11

I Take-Down Repeating Shotguns
The notion that one must pay from fifty dollars upwards in order to get
a good shotgun has been pretty effectively dispelled since the advent of

I the Winchester Repeating Shotgun. These guns are sold within reach
I of almost everybody's purse. They are safe, strong, reliable and

(
handy.

When it comes to shooting qualities no gun made beats them. They
I are made in 12 and 16 gauge. Step into a gun store and examine one.

FREE: Send name and address on a postal card for oar large illustrated catalogue.

k WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONN. 3
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PULLMAN HARDWARE CO.

gardening of the mainland and the
decorative work is advanced in ex-
C«M of 90 per cent. In St. Louis
within three months of the opening
day, work was advanced but 80
per cent.

The mere fact that the Centennial
is advanced to such extent within
four months of its opening day. is,
in all probability due to the ideal
climatic conditions which unqnes
tionably have materially facilitated
the work of construction.

In Portland there are none of the
climatic disadvantages which so
greatly retarded the progress of pre- J
vious expositions. From the day
that ground was first broken, work
has continued unceasingly, with the
result that little other than the in-
stalling of exhibits now remains to I
be done.

When the gates of the Lewis & !

Clark Exposition are thrown open
to the public on June ist, visitors
may walk through both buildings
and grounds and to the most remote I
parts of the fair site entirely mi- j
hampered. All debris which nec-
essarily accompanies the hurried
construction of exposition buildings
will have been removed, and the
great exposition commemorate of
the famous expedition to the North-
west willbe wholly complete.

The large forces of workmen
which in previous expositions were j
putting forth superhuman effort to
expedite completion, and uncon-
sciously serving to mar the gala at-

tire which should be characteristic
of such enterprises on their opening
days, will not be in evidence at the
Lewis & Clark Fair.

On the mainland, the principal
exhibit structures are practically
completed. In some of them at
present are stored divers exhibits
waiting to be assembled and in-
stalled. The Administration group
and the imposing Colonnade En-
trance are finished. Those build-
ings which were recently deemed
necessary, inasmuch as the magtii-

! tude ofthe enterprise was necessarily
enlarged and for which contracts
were let for their construction only
within a few weeks, are being erect-

ed as fast as possible. Aside from
these the construction of a great
many state buildings has been com-
menced and is being advanced with
all reasonable haste.

The work of the landscape gar- j
deners is almost finished, their ef- I

forts having been crowned with a j
most worthy success, and the result
will prove a very agreeable surprise
to the visitors. In no exposition
have the natural features been so

unusually common as they have in
Portland, and these, with the con-
ceptions of some of the most able
landscape gardeners in the world,
will give the Lewis & Clark Expo-
sition a garb that may not be
equalled.

Phenomenal has been the pro-
gress in constructing the govern-

tnent buildings on the peninsula, j
Little more than two mohths ago

this tract was nothing more than a
barren waste. Today the structures

have assumed such proportions as
to present an imposing appearance j
when viewed from the grand es-
plande. In the course of another
month their facades will have been
covered with staff and the ideas of j

the architects may be presented as
realized.

A RKTURN VISIT.
Dr. Ingalls, eye specialist, who vir-ited

this town some time ago, is again here
and better prepared to aid tliowe who are
desirous of obtaining relief from nervous
or wick headache, dizziness, floating spots j
before the vision, rapid tiring of the eyes,
inflamed or scurvy lids, granulations and
many other trouble!. Call at once. Dr.
Ingalls has thousands of testimonials.
He has had 24 years' constant practice
which Is recommendation itself. The
doctor cuts and grinds the lenses for each
one needing glasses. If your glasses are
not perfectly satisfactory it will cost you
nothing to find out if you can be bettered.
Willbe here until March 7, at Artesian
Hotel. (It)

I

A RAOE FOR LIFE.
Spurring his jaded horse to renewed

efforts when the animal should be refreshed
with proper food ami rest, is about as sen-
Bible as prescribing nerve tonics, alcoholic
Compounds, coca mixtures and cocktails
which only spur on the already weakened
nervous system. Neither does it do to put
the nerves to sleep with narcotics. When

j you feel wont out, broken down, jaded, and
feel the effects of brain tire as well as nerve
weakness, sleeplessness and fatigue, take
Dr. _ Pierce* Golden Medical Discovery, a
tonic which will do, you lasting pood, build
you up, increase your appetite and strength
and improve the condition of the blood.
When the blood is impoverished the nerves
feel the effect. Nervousness in nine cases
out of ten is the "cry of the starved nerves
for food." Feed the nerves on rich blood
and all nervous manifestations will cease.

"It has been seven months since using Dr.
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery, and 1 only
used three bottle* of the medicine when it mode
me feel like a new man," writes S. A. Miller,
Esq. (care of Mr. Amos Hyre, K. D. 10), Dayton,
Ohio. "I had doctored with two local physi-
cians without benefit, 1 fell all worn out, and
had an awful misery in my back for two years
but noticed a change for the better when I
began using your Golden Medical Discovery.'"

To gain knowledge of your own body—
in sickness and health—send for the Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser. A
book of 1008 pages. Send 21 cents in
stamps for paper-covered, or, 31 stamps
for cloth-bound copy. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. V...

Farmers attention! Come in
and get a one pound package of
Watt's Squirrel Poison free. (l(,)\v2)

/^s§sjv The SHORTEST,

\\£&a\ °-UICKEST Route

\^®k/ To NEBRASKA,
<%CIY^ MISSOURI,

And all points Hast.
Runs—

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,

ELEGANT DINING CARS,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Fargo,
Helena and Kittle.

THROUGH TICKETS TO

Chicago, Philadelphia. Washington, New
York, Boston ana allpoints Bast

and South.

TIME CARD—PULLMAN.

No. 9, south bound, %x. 11:55 p. 111. dep.
12:05 p.m.

No. 10, north bound, due 10:50 a. in.

GRNKSF.K BRANCH.

No. 15 departs 1:30 p. in.

No. 16 arrives 9:30 a. hi,

For further information, time cards map
and tickets, call on or write

W. C. DUNNING, Agent,
Pullman, Wash.

1

One pound trial package of
Watt's Squirrel Poison free at
Watt's Pharmacy. (19\v2)

When buying a Piano consult
Lester Gammon, of the Allen &
Gilbert Raniaker Co., Portland, who
handles 16 different makes of Pianos,
such as the Kiiabe, Everett, Steeck,
Fisher, Packard, Ludwig, Mason &
Ilamlinaud others. You can make
your own terms. (I4tf)

SHOES SHOES
Prices cut one third on

175 PAIRS CHILDREN'S SHOES
at one third off regular price

Prices cut one half on

150 PAIRS WOMEN'S SHOES
Every pair a bargain

MEN'S AND BOYS' TROUSERS
Left from suits, goat one half price. See bargain counter

125 LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS
Allnew winter styles. Most of them are Palmer
garments. To close the lot we offer $4 skirts
for $3; $5 skirts for $3.50; $6 skirts for $4.75,
and $7 skirts for $5.00.

BLACKMANBROSI.CO
Pullman, Washington

WOOD GENEBA^RAYiNi COAL
HAULING OF ALLKINDS

Patronage Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phono No. 477

Give orders to

hay for sale Phil. G. Bickford

HATS AT COST
FOR THIRTY DAYS

$3.50 Hat for $2 60 $3.00 Hat for $2 10 $2.50 Hats for $1 65
$2.00 Hats for $1 25 $1.50 Hats for 90c

Fine Line of Boys' Hats at the same cut rates. Furnishing Goods,
Shoes, Crockery and Groceries.

R. B. BRAGG & CO.
PHONE 361

\u25a0 - " Vj


